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PART I:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  WRITTEN  TEXTS  (100 points)

DAYDREAMING
General comments:
For misuse of pronoun, deduct 1 pt only ONCE per question. However, accept if the pronoun is   
used appropriately with quotation marks.

1. ii)    What daydreaming is.   [VB:  iii)] 9
2. i)     do it many times during the day   [VB:  iii)] 9
3. i)     when we must focus on what we are doing   [VB:  ii)] 9
4. [Because before her study she thought] (that) the brain is 'asleep' while we are 

daydreaming / the brain is not active. 

9

5. [When we daydream ] our brain is / parts of the brain are more active (than when we 

focus on routine tasks) 
If don't mention "more active"  –  0

9

6. (She found that / discovered that) parts of the brain (that are) responsible for problem-

solving are (very) active (when our thoughts wander.)

If write only "the brain is / parts of the brain are very active" without mentioning 

"responsible for problem-solving" –  deduct 5 pts (C3).

10

7. (She believes that) Daydreaming allows the brains to make new associations between 
ideas.
If write: (Dr. Berger found that) people who daydream find more creative solutions to 
problems –  0. (It's not an explanation. They repeat what she found).

9

8. ii)    The companies were more successful.   [VB:  i)] 9
9. A break (from work) (during the day) (to daydream.)  &  when they are / were 

daydreaming 
9

10. i)     change our behavior   [VB:  iii)]

iv)   do difficult things   [VB:  vi)]

2x9=18

Total 100

(Questions 1-10 = 100 points)

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך


